Mitigating clinical waste in the trauma intensive care unit: Limited clinical utility of cardiac troponin testing for trauma patients with atrial fibrillation.
The clinical significance of obtaining cardiac troponin (cTn) levels among trauma patients with new onset arrhythmias is unknown. We aimed to assess whether cTn levels actually influence clinical decision making or represent an inappropriate use of resources. Trauma patients admitted from 2013 to 2014 diagnosed with atrial fibrillation (AF) were retrospectively reviewed using the institutional trauma database. Demographics, cTn levels, and myocardial infarction (MI) diagnosis data were recorded. Standard univariate tests were used to compare data between patients with and without cTn. There were 258 patients included of which 126 patients had cTn levels obtained (48.8%, TEST group). The remaining 132 patients (51.2%) were untested (noTEST group). Among TEST patients, use of echocardiography nearly doubled and cardiology consultations increased (all p < 0.05). No TEST patients suffered MI or PE. Obtaining cTn values in trauma patients with new-onset AF resulted in increased resource utilization without clinical utility.